Abstract: The concepto ff low "fine" synthesis, that is, high yielding and selectiveo rganic synthesis by flow methods, is described. Some examples of flow "fine" synthesis of natural products and APIs are discussed. Flow methods have several advantages over batch methods in terms of environmental compatibility,e fficiency,a nd safety.H owever,s ynthesis by flow methodsism ore difficult than synthesis by batch methods. Indeed,i th as been considered that synthesis by flow methods can be applicable fort he production of simple gasses but that it is difficult to apply to the synthesis of complexm olecules such as natural products and APIs. Therefore, organic synthesis of such complex molecules has been conducted by batch methods. On the other hand, syntheses and reactions that attain high yields and high selectivities by flow methods are increasingly reported. Flow methods are leadingc andidates for the next generation of manufacturing methods that can mitigate environmental concerns toward sustainable society.
Introduction Batch Method and Flow Method
Chemical synthesis is mainly carried out by either ab atch or af low method (Figure1). In the batch method, all starting materials,additives, solvents, etc. are charged into aflask or areaction vesselb efore the start of ar eaction and they are discharged, together with the product, after the reaction, usually by conducting aw ork-upp rocedure including purification.This approachi sc urrently by far the most common methodi n most laboratories of organic chemistry and synthetic organic chemistry,a nd the production of fine chemicals such as active pharmaceutical ingredients (APIs), agrochemicals, electronic chemicals, fragrances, etc. has mostly been performed by repeating batch methods. In contrast, in flow methods, materials are simultaneously charged and discharged. Startingm aterials are continuously introduced at one end of ac olumn or ah ollow loop, and the product is continuously eluted from the other end of the column or the loop. Flow methods have been used in the large-scale synthesiso fb asic chemicals by reactions of gas molecules;t he synthesis of ammonia through the Haber-Bosch process [1] is at ypical example. Recently,m ost reactionsu sing microreactors have been conducted by using flow methods. [2] . As synthetic procedures, flow methods have severala dvantages over batch methods in terms of environmental compatibility,e fficiency,a nd safety.
[3] However,i ng eneral synthesis by using flow methods is more difficult than by using batch methods. Indeed, it has generally been considered that synthesis by using flow methods can be applicable for the production of simple gasses but that it is difficult to apply to the synthesis of complex molecules such as APIs.
[4] Another aspecti s more complicated purificationm ethods of complex molecules than simple distillations that are encountered in petrochemical industry.
Modern Organic Synthesis and Organic Synthesis by Flow Methods
Modern organic synthesis is used for the synthesis of aw ide range of useful compounds, and many synthetic reactions can be used to achieve high yields and high selectivities.A lthough the phrase "fine organic synthesis" [5] is used occasionally,t he word "fine" is often omitted because modern organic synthesis has developed to the stage that only reactions that proceed with high levels of control and efficiency are used routinely. On the other hand, according to classificationso fs ynthetic methods, conventionalo rganics yntheses involve almoste xclusively batch methods, and the term "modern organic synthesis" is actually an abbreviation of "organic synthesis by batch methods." [6] Again, because "by batch methods" is self-evident, it is typicallynot necessaryt oinclude the clarification.
However,s yntheses and reactions that attain high yields and high selectivities by using flow methods have also been increasingly reported. [7] These methods are properly classifieda s organic synthesis, however,a sm entioned above,b ecause modern organic synthesis is "organic synthesis by batch methods," it seems inappropriate to call these methods simply organic synthesis. It may be termed "organic synthesis by flow methods;"h owever,a tt his moment, the quality and quantity of organic synthesis may be different between "organic synthesis by batch methods" and "organics ynthesis by flow meth-Flow "fine" synthesis should be "reactionsa nd synthesis that attain high yields and high selectivities by af low method." Furthermore, because ac haracteristic of the flow methodi st hat it is continuous, flow "fine" synthesis should construct multistep flow systems [9] by combining individualf low reactionst os ynthesize structurally complexm olecules (Figure 3 ).
Flow "fine" synthesis has severala dvantages over conventional organic synthesis. (1) High energy productivity and energy saving compared with batch methods can be realized.
(2) The compact nature of ar eactor means that space saving can be realized in addition to energys aving. (3) The lowvolumer eaction space means that it is possible to suppress damage caused in the event of leakage even when high-risk substances are used;t herefore, flow "fine" synthesis ensures high safety.( 4) It is possible to adjust the quantity of production by controlling the rate of introduction of starting materials;s uch "just-in-time" [10] productionc an reduce the amount of waste generated, whichc an lead to lower costs. (5) Automation is easier,and it is possible to minimize the exposure of operators to hazardous chemicals. (6) As discussed below,b y using columns packed with suitable catalysts, the separation of catalystfrom the product is not required.
Types of Reactions of Flow "Fine" Synthesis
Reactions of flow "fine" synthesis can be divided into types I-IV (Figure4). [11] Type I: Substrates (A and B)a re passed throughacolumn or hollow loop, etc. duringw hich reactions occur.A lthough the product is obtained continuously,u nreacted A or B or any byproduct(s)a re also eluted as contaminants.
Type II: One of the substrates (B)i ss upported in ac olumn. If an excessa mount of B is used, the second substrate (A)i s consumed. Although contamination of the product by unreacted A or B may be avoided, overreaction(s) may occur.I na ddition, once supported B is consumed, the columnm ust be changed.
Type III: Substrate A reacts with B in the presence of ah omogeneous catalyst. Althoughc atalysis proceeds smoothly, the catalyst cannotb ee asily separated andi te lutes as ac ontaminantint he product.
Type IV: Substrate A reacts with B in the presence of aheterogeneousc atalyst.I fc atalysis proceeds smoothly,n os eparation of the catalyst from the product is required.
Based on the recent regulations on green sustainable chemistry, [12] synthesis with catalysts is preferred to synthesis . Classificationo fr eactionsf or flow "fine" synthesis. [11] Chem.Asian J. 2016, 11,4 25 -436
www.chemasianj.org withoutc atalysts because the latter can lead to energy saving and waste reduction.F rom this point, flow systemso ft ypes III and IV are recommended. [13] Furthermore, whereas the products are contaminated by catalysts in typeIII flow systems, no contamination of catalysts is expected under ideal conditions in typeIVs ystems. Therefore, type IV flow systemsm ay have some advantages over other types of flow reactions.
5. Actual Flow "Fine" Synthesis:Synthesis of Natural Products and Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients (APIs) by Multistep Flow Systems Selected examples of flow "fine" synthesis for the preparation of natural products and APIs are described.
rac-Oxomaritidine(2006) [14] Rac-Oxomaritidine (1)i sacytotoxic alkaloid of the Amaryllidaceae family of naturalp roducts. [15] The multistep flow synthesis of 1 is shown in Figure 5 . The starting materials, 4-(2-bromoethyl)phenol (2)a nd 3,4-dimethoxybenzyl alcohol (4), are both commerciallya vailable. In the first step, 2 was converted into the corresponding azide 3 quantitativelyb yu sing an immobilized azide exchange resin. The newly generated alkyl azide 3 was then treated with ap olymer-supported phosphine, furnishing the corresponding aza-ylide, which was trappedo nt he supported material. In as eparate line, 4 was oxidized to afford the aldehydec oupling partner 5 by using ap repacked column of tetra-N-alkylammonium perruthenate. [16] The aldehyde was then passed through the column containing the immobilized aza-ylide, producingt he desired imine 6.T he latter imine was then subjected to continuous-flow hydrogenation using 10 % palladium on carbon to afford secondary amine 7.F or the subsequent transformations, asolvent switch from tetrahydrofuran (THF) to dichloromethane( DCM) was required. After the solvent switch, secondary amine 7 and trifluoroacetic anhydride (TFAA, 5e quivalents) in DCMw erep assed onto am icrofluidic reactionc hipa t8 08C, whichr esulted in trifluoroacetylationo f amine 7 to give amide 8.A lthough the temperature (80 8C) was above the usual boilingp oint of DCM, the system was controlled by using ab ackpressure regulator.T he crude amide 8 was then passed through as hort scavenging column containing as ilica-supported primary amine, which removed excess TFAA or residual trifluoroacetic acid (TFA). This reaction stream was then directed into ac olumn containing polymersupported (ditrifluoroacetoxyiodo)benzene (PS-PIFA), [17] which led to oxidative phenolic couplinga nd to the generation of seven-membered tricyclic intermediate 9.T he resulting product was then passed directly into ac olumnt hat contained ap olymer-supported base, which promoted cleavage of the amide bond, allowing 1,4-conjugate addition to take place spontaneously,g enerating the target compound 1.
Six columns and one microfluidic chip (microchannel) were used for the synthesis, and the seven-step synthesis resultedi n more than 40 %o verall yield; pure 1 (20 mg) was obtained after separation by preparative HPLC.
The typeso ff low reactions used were Type I: 1; Type II:5 ; Type III:0;and Type IV:1. The synthesis described above,w hich was reported in 2006, is an outstanding piece of work that was developeda ta n early stage of flow "fine" synthesis. [18] The synthesis wasc ompleted without the need for columnc hromatography or the use of aqueous work-ups at any stage. The natural product was synthesized in an automated sequencef rom readily available startingm aterials in less than ad ay.S ome four days were neededf or the synthesis of 1 by using abatch method. [19] [20] N,N-Diethyl-4-(3-fluorophenylpiperidin-4-ylidenemethyl)benzamide (10)i sapotent d-opioid receptora gonist that wasd evelopedb yA straZeneca. [21] The four-step flow synthesis of 10 is shown in Figure 6 . As olution of iPrMgCl·LiCl in THF and am ixture of 1,3-dimethyl-3,4,5,6-tetrahydro-2(1 H)-pyrimidinone (DMPU), diethylamine, and ester 11 in THF were combined, and the resulting mixture was passed through aconvection flow coil (CFC) reactor (10 mL, 25 8C) beforeb eing merged with at hird flow of 1-Boc-4-piperidone (12). The reaction stream was then directed through as econd CFC (10 mL, 25 8C), followed by three scavenger columns containing, in order,s upported-sulfonic acid, supported-TsNHNH 2 ,a nd silica gel to give tertiarya lcohol 13.T he supported-sulfonica cid scavenged the residual amine starting materialand the base, and the supported-TsNHNH 2 removed all the remaining piperidone 12;t he silica gel columnt rapped the magnesium salts generated during the process. The exiting flow then enteredinto aReactIR flow cell, and as soon as the indicative fingerprints ignal of 13 was detected (i.e.,I Rs tretching frequency 1690-1700 cm À1 ), the fourth input stream was started,a llowing the Burgess reagent (14)t oj oin the main reactions treamo f13.T he reaction mixture was then pumped through at hird CFC (10 mL, 60 8C) before entering into ac olumn loaded with am ixture of supported-sulfonic acid and supported benzylaminet os equester the excessB urgessr eagent and associated by-products, providing N-Boc-protected 15.F inally,aheated column( 60 8C) of supported-sulfonic acid was used to deprotect and catch the target molecule. Elutiono ft he acidic column by using asolution of NH 3 in MeOH completed the synthesis in ac ontinuousf ashion, and gave the product 10.
Four CFCs and one column were used, and the four-step synthesis resulted in 35 %o verall yield of pure 10 (74 mg).
The typeso ff low reactions used were:T ype I: 3; Type II:1 ; Type III:0;T ype IV:0.
The chief characteristico ft his synthesis is the combined use of type If low reactions ( Figure 4 ) and scavenger resins.T he flow syntheses are carriedo ut by using CFC reactors followed by scavenger resins, which removed unreacted startingm aterials, coproducts,a nd by-products efficiently.T he use of microreactors has advantages associated with mixing and heating but has sufferedf rom problemso fb locking, which was addressed by dilution of the reagents and through the judiciousc hoice of solvents. The integrated purification employing solid-supported reagents and in-line IR analytical protocols using an ewly developedR eactIR flow cell are remarkable. [22] Artemisinin (2012, 2013) [23, 24] Artemisinin (16)i sasesquiterpene endoperoxide that is highly effective against the protozoan parasite, Plasmodium falciparum,w hich is responsible for malaria. [25] The semisynthesis of 16 was conducted by using ac ontinuous-flow method starting from dihydroartemisinic acid (DHAA, 17), which was derived from artemisinic acid by hydrogenation [26] or produced by fermentation in engineered yeast. [27] Artemisinic acid can be either extracted from the plant Artemisiaa nnua (sweet wormwood)i nh igh yields, or produced in engineered yeast. [28] Ac ontinuous-flow conversion of 17 into artemisinin (16)i s outlinedi nF igure7.T he keyc hallenge was developing ac ontinuousp hotochemical transformation [29] involving as ingletoxygen-induced ene reaction of 17 to afford tertiary allylic hydroperoxide 18,
[30] acid-mediated cleavage of the oxygenoxygen bond (Hock cleavage) of 18 to provide 19, [31] and oxidation of 19 with triplet oxygen to form 20 and finally 16. [32] As ingle, fully integrated continuous-flow synthesis to convert 17 into 16 required ar eactor that receives as input, 17, oxygen gas, and tetraphenylporphyrin (TPP) as photosensitizer. For this purpose, ac ommerciallya vailable continuous-flow system that included HPLC pumps was combined with an inhouse photochemical flow setup, as well as an additional mixer and thermalr eactor. [23] In this reactor,asolution of 17 and the photosensitizer TPP in DCM were mixed at af low rate of 2.5 mL min À1 with as tream of oxygen gas( 7.5 mL min
À1
), and the solution was passed through the photoreactor.T he residence time in the reactor was approximately 2min.B y using an acid-resistantp ump, as olution of TFAi nD CM was added at af low rate of 0.5 mL min À1 to the outlet stream of the photoreactor,w hichc ontained mainly 18,t oi nduce the acid-catalyzed Hock cleavage. Thea cid was added just after the completiono ft he singlet-oxygenr eaction.
Hock cleavage took place in aP TFE reactor (26 mL volume total, with 16 mL maintained at room temperature and 10 mL heated at 60 8C). Ar esidence time of approximately 2.5 min was required for the Hock cleavage (from 18 to 19), oxidation with triplet oxygen (from 19 to 20), and further condensation (from 20 to 16). After at otal residence time of 4.5 min, aproduct flow that was comprised mainly of 16,w as obtained.P urification by chromatography gave 16 in 39 %y ield from DHAA (17) .
Three flow coil reactors were used, and the four-step synthesis resultedi n3 9% overall yield of pure 15 (1.36 g). The total residence time was 4.5 min.
The typeso ff low reactions used were:T ype I: 1; Type II:0 ; Type III:2;T ype IV:0.
The synthesis was subsequently improved for large-scale preparation. [24] To attain maximum yield and efficiency, dicyanoanthracene (DCA) was used in place of TPP as photosensitizer,a nd toluene was selected as solvent. DHH (17) , DCA, TFA, and O 2 were flowed into the photoreactor, which was cooled at À20 8C. After passing through the photoreactor, the solution was heated to 10 8Cinareaction line of 10 mL volumea nd as econd reaction line of 30 mL volumea tr oom temperature. Crude 16 was obtained in 65 % yield, whichw as purified to give a4 8% yield (16.08 g) of 15 in 11.5 min residence time.
The elegant setup of the flow reactorse nabledv ery efficient control of the reaction, and demonstrated the clear advantages of the flow methodo ver the batch method.
Neurolepticum Olanzapine (Zyprexa) (2013) [33] Olanzapine (21)i so ne of the best-selling drugs worldwide. It exerts antagonistic activity toward the dopamine receptor type 4( D4 receptor) and the serotonin receptor type 2( 5HT2 receptor), [34] and it is used for the treatment of bipolar disorder and schizophrenia. [35] The multistep flow synthesis of 21 was established according to the synthetic route shown in Figure 8 .
The continuous, three-step synthesis of thieno [1, 5] benzodiazepine 26 was startedf rom Pd-catalyzeda mination, [36] of thiophene 22 and aryl iodide 23.As olutiono f22, 23,P d 2 (dba) 3 , Xantphos, and nBu 4 NOAc in ethyl acetate was flowed into ar eactor filled with steel beads at 50 8C( high-frequency inductive heating, [37] was used). The reaction stream moved to an in-line extraction,f ollowed by passage throughac artridge filled with silica to remove traces of Pd. Other materials such as Al 2 O 3 and sulfur were less effective. Subsequent reduction of the nitro group was conducted by flowing as olutiono f24 andE t 3 SiH in ethyl acetate through ac olumn packed with Pd/C and cotton wool. [38] The reaction mixture containing aromatic amine 25,a fter reduction of the nitro group, was collected in aglass vessel, where remaining hydrogen gas was liberated, allowingf or constantf low rates. At this point, as tream of HCl in MeOH (0.6 m) was added and the solution of 25 was injected into at ubular reactor at 140 8Cw ith high-frequency inductive www.chemasianj.org heatingt oa fford thieno [1, 5] benzodiazepine 26.I tw as possible to conduct the three steps continuously for 30 hw ithout chromatographic purification to obtain 313 mg (88 %y ield) of 26. Notably,t he overall reactor volume was approximately 8mL for all three steps and no solvent switch was conducted. The formationo fo lanzapine (21)w as achievedw itha na dditional reactor (3 mL volume), which contained as ilica-supported titanium Lewis acid,t op romote the substitution reaction at 85 8C with high-frequency inductive heating. Olanzapine (21)w as obtained in 83 %yield (293 mg). The patent describes aproductivity of 1.88 mmol/LR·h (LR = reaction volumeinliters) in adiscontinuous batch system, whereas this flow method has ap roductivity of 3.97 mmol/LR·h.
The synthesis of olanzapine (21)w as conducted in af ourstep flow "fine" synthesisi n8 8% yield in the first three steps and in 83 %y ield in the fourth step. Compound 21 was obtained in at otal amount of 293 mg in 15 h. Three column reactors and one loop reactor were employed.
The types of flow reactions used were: Type I: 1, Type II:0 , Type III:1,T ype IV:2 .
One of the key technologiesf or this synthesis is the advancedh eatings ystem. [37] The rapid heatingo fr eactants inside the flow device is an important issue when syntheses are conducted in mesofluidic reactorsa th igh flow rates. The elegant heatingt echnology was used in three flow systemsi nt he synthesis. [39, 40] Ibuprofen( 27)i sahigh-volume, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID). Twoc ontinuous-flow syntheses of 27 have been reported:t he first example, reported in 2009, [38] is af undamental, laboratory-scale synthesis;t he second, reported in 2015, [40] is as cale-up synthesis including chemical engineering technologies.
Ibuprofen (2009, 2015)
The first three-step, continuous-flow synthesis of 27 was conducted using as implified microreactor that eliminated the need for purification and isolation steps. To achieve this continuous-flow synthesis, ac areful retrosynthetic analysiso f27 was performed. Reactions therefore had to be designed such that by-products and excess reagents from one reactionw erec ompatible with downstream reactions. Thegeneral three-step synthesis of 27 is outlined in Figure 9 .
The first step was Friedel-Crafts acylation, [41] for which mixing isobutylbenzene (IBB) and propionic acid with triflic acid (TfOH) provedt ob ea ne ffective method to synthesize 28. [42] It is considered that the reaction of ThOH with propionic acid leads to the formation of ap rotonated mixed anhydride, which is av ery reactive acylationr eagent. This TfOH/propionic acid system was not only effective with the first step but was also compatible with the second step. To run acylation experiments under continuous-flow conditions, as olution of IBB and propionic acidw as mixed with as tream of TfOH, resulting in plug flow.H eating the reactor at 150 8Cf or 5min gave the highest conversion and yield. The next step was the 1,2-aryl migration. [43] An efficient mixingo ft he outlet stream from the first step with the PhI(OAc) 2 /trimethyl orthoformate (TMOF) reagent stream for the second step was conducted at 0 8C. It was necessary to cool hered ue to significant off-gassing that occurredw hen the mixing was conducted at room temperature. In this system,n oa dditional acid was required, because the TfOH from the Friedel-Crafts acylation also facilitated the 1,2-aryl migration. The mixture was heateda t5 0 8Ca nd the residence time was 2min. The final step was achievedbysaponification of methyle ster 29 with KOH. The outlet stream from the second step was combined with as tream of 5 m KOH and heated at 65 8Cfor 3min. The excellent heat transfer of the microreactora llowed the acidic streamt ob em ixed with the basic stream without danger from the exotherm. Sampling the outlet stream showed only the presence of residual IBB, iodobenzene, and trace amountso fm ethyl ester 29.A fter acidic work-up, ibuprofen (27) w as obtained in 68 %c rude yield and 51 %y ield after recrystallization.
Three coil reactors wereu sed in this synthesis, and the total residence time was 10 min. Ibuprofen ( 27) w as obtained at 9mgmin
À1 with an overall yield of 51 %. The types of flow reactions used were: Type I: 1, Type II:0 ; Type III:2,T ype IV:0 .
This laboratory-scale, continuous-flow synthesis was subsequently applied to large-scale production. [40] The basic synthetic scheme was the same, but severali mprovementsw ere undertaken to achieve higher throughput ( Figure 10 ). The Friedel-Crafts acylationw as conducted using AlCl 3 , [41] and the startingmaterialwas not ac arboxylic acid but an acid chloride. The reaction proceeded under neatc onditions, andi tw as possible to conduct an exothermic in-line quencho fh ighc oncentrationso fp recipitation-prone AlCl 3 as well as liquid-liquid separations, which were run to provide solvent-free product 28.The second step was carriedout by using iodine monochloride( ICl). [44] Highly corrosive ICl was pumped neatf or several hours without pump failure, enabling very rapid formation of methyl ester 29 in the oxidative 1,2-aryl rearrangement. Final ester hydrolysis was conducted by using NaOH.
In at otal residence time of 3min, ibuprofen (27) w as assembled from its elementary building blocks with an average yield of more than 90 %f or each step. As cale-upo ft his five-stage process (three bond-forming steps, one work-up, and one in- In multistep continuouss ynthesis, by-products, excess reagents, and promoters or catalysts from one reaction have to be compatible with downstream reactions. In this context, the first synthesis is well designedb ased on modern organic synthesis. The first Friedel-Crafts acylation is conducted using ac arboxylic acid as the starting material. [45] Most Friedel-Crafts acylationr eactions are conducted with acid chlorides or acid anhydrides as the starting materials. The first reaction has some advantages over the conventional reaction, because acid chlorides or acid anhydrides are usually prepared from carboxylic acids. Only water forms in the first reaction, whereas HCl or ac arboxylic acid is generated in the second reaction. Moreover,i nt he first synthesis, TfOH promotes the Friedel-Crafts acylationa nd it also mediates 1,2-aryl migration in the second step. On the other hand, in the second synthesis, the use of very reactive reagents AlCl 3 and ICl makes it possible to promote rapid reactions;a lthought hese reagents or their decompositionc ompounds often influence other reactions, in this system they are successfully quenched before the next steps. These considerations clearly demonstratet he excellent contrastinga pproaches to such syntheses.
(R)-Rolipram (2015) [11] The anti-inflammatory drug rolipram (28)i samember of the g-aminobutyric acid (GABA) family; [46] it is as elective phosphodiesterase 4( PDE4) inhibitor that is particularly effective for the PDE4B subtypeo fP DE4. [47] [48] [49] Moreover, rolipram is known as ap ossible antidepressant and has been reported to have antiinflammatory,i mmunosuppressive, and antitumor effects. [47, 48] Rolipramh as also been proposed as at reatment for multiple sclerosis, andh as been suggested to have antipsychotic effects. [50] Furthermore,i th as been reported that (R)-rolipram has anti-inflammatory activity,whereas (S)-rolipram does not. [49] Both (R)-and (S)-rolipram weres elected as targets for continuous-flow synthesis not only because rolipram itself is av ery interesting and promising drug for severalt argets, as noted above,b ut also because the completed flow synthesis may be applicable to the synthesis of other GABA derivatives. The synthesis of (R)-and (S)-rolipram was planned from commerciallyavailablestarting materials using continuous-flow systems ( Figure 11 ). The key characteristich ere is that only type IV reactions (Figure 4 ) are used in this synthesis. Commercially availablea ldehyde 29 and nitromethane 30 are converted into nitroalkene 31.C atalytic asymmetric1 ,4-addition of malonate 32 to 31 affords enantiomerically enriched g-nitro ester 33. The nitro group of 33 is reduced selectively to afford g-lactam 34 after cyclization.F inally,t he ester group of 34 is removed to afford 28.
First, the flow synthesis of 31 from 29 and 30 by using aheterogeneous catalyst was examined (Figure 12 ).
[51] To luene was selected as asolvent because the followings tep, the asymmetric 1,4-addition, proceeded smoothly in toluene. It was found that as ilica-supported aminew ith anhydrous calcium chloride gave ah igh yield of 31 when almoste quimolar amounts of 29 and 30 were applied at 75 8C. The solutiono f29 and 30 in toluene was introduced from the bottom of the column, and the desired product 31 waso btained in more than 90 %y ield. The system was found to be stable for at least one week. The asymmetric1 ,4-addition of malonate 32 to 31 by using ac hiral heterogeneous catalyst was then examined. Catalytica symmetric reactions provide one of the most efficient routes to enantiomerically enriched products. [52] Ac olumn was filled with as upported calcium catalyst( PS-(S)-Pybox-calcium chloride).
[53] As tream of nitroalkene 31 synthesized in the first columnand asolution of malonate 32 and triethylamine in tol- www.chemasianj.org uene wasm ixed and introduced intot he column. It was found that when the reactionw as conducted at 0 8C, the desired gnitro ester 33 was obtained in high yield and with high enantioselectivity.U nder the optimized conditions, the mixture of the stream from the first column and 32 wasp recooled at 0 8C by using al oop, andt he second columnw as separated into two columns. The crude product solution in receiver 2w as collected. It was confirmed to contain mainly 33,w ith small amountsof30 and 32,and triethylamine.
The next step involved the reduction of the nitro group of 33 to the corresponding amino group.
[54] Experimental conditions required the stream of the toluene solution obtained from the second columnt ob eu nder atmosphericp ressure. A newly developed polysilane-supported palladium/carbon (Pd/ PMPSi-C) catalyst [55] workedw ellf or the reduction. The mixed solution (crude 33 in toluene)a nd hydrogen gas (3 mL min À1 ) were introduced into the column( filled with Pd/PMPSi-C and Celite) at 100 8Cb yd ownflow.U nder these conditions, the desired reduction proceeded smoothly to afford g-lactam 34.T he final stage in the synthesis of rolipram( 28)i nvolvedt he hydrolysis and decarboxylation of the ester part of 34.I tw as found that the desired transformationsp roceeded in the presence of as ilica-supported carboxylic acid. Small columns of Amberlyst 15Dry (Y)a nd Celite (Z)w ere then added, and oxylene was introduced. The main streamf rom the previous columnw as combinedw ith o-xylene and water,a nd the total flow was passed through the columnf rom the top down at 120 8C. Finally,( S)-rolipram was obtained ((S)-28,5 0% yield from 29 after preparative TLC, 997.8 mg 24 h À1 ,9 6% ee). The flow system was found to be stable for at least one week. Recrystallization from water/methanol gave optically pure (S)-rolipram (> 99 % ee). Direct recrystallization of the crude product afforded chemically and enantiomerically pure (S)-rolipram withoutc hromatography.T he antipole (R)-rolipram was also synthesized by continuous flow by simply replacing the second column packed with PS-(S)-Pybox-calciumc hloride with another column bearing PS-(R)-Pybox-calcium chloride (the opposite enantiomer). The procedure remained the same and similar productivity was obtained ((R)-1,5 0% yield from 2, 96 % ee).
Thus, the synthesis of (R)-and (S)-rolipram was completed. Commercially available starting materials were successively passedt hrough the columns containing heterogeneous achiral and chiral catalysts to directly afford the drug with high enantioselectivity.E ight chemical transformation steps were conducteds moothly during the flow,w ithouti solationo fa ny intermediates and withoutt he separation of any catalysts, coproducts, by-products,o re xcess reagents.I nt he flow system, each step can be monitored by using receivers( real-time analysis is possible). It is noteworthy that all four columns employeda re of the desirable type IV flow system,a nd that the product does not contain any metal (palladium, < 0.01 ppm), as confirmed by inductively coupled plasma analysis. Moreover, this is the first example of the successfulu se of achiral catalyst in multistep continuous-flow synthesis of drugs or biologically important compounds. The present multistep continuous-flow synthesis has been developed for use on the laboratory scale, and the drugs were obtained on ag ram-scale. It has been confirmed that the system is stable andt hat the flow continuesa ts teady state during the synthesis. Indeed, the system is stable for at least one week,a nd the same yields and enantioselectivities are obtained for the syntheseso f( R)-and (S)-rolipram. Furthermore, it has also been confirmed that heterogeneous catalystsu sed in this flow system are robust, air stable, and have al ong lifetime. For example, the chiral calcium catalyst can be used for more than several months withoutl oss of any catalytic activity or enantioselectivity.
Conclusions and Perspectives
The concept of flow "fine" synthesis and some examples of its use for the flow "fine" synthesis of natural products and APIs have been described. [56] The future direction of flow "fine" synthesis has much in common with that of modern synthetic organic chemistry.S imilar to the developmento fs ynthetic organic chemistry,w hichh as been pursuing" efficiency" in many ways, the first objective of flow "fine" synthesisi sa lso to improve efficiency.I ns ynthetic organic chemistry,i tg oes without saying thath igher yields are desired. However,i nf low "fine" synthesis, even if the product is obtained in high yield, reac- www.chemasianj.org tions that produce ac oproduct, such as the Wittig reaction, [57] are not suitable. When used in multistep flow synthesis, the flow of the coproduct downstream is not desirable. However, reactions such as the Wittig reaction are also not necessarily ideal from the viewpoint of atom economy, [58] and improved approaches in this area are increasingly demanded in synthetic organic chemistry. [59] While we encourage the use of immobilized and solid catalysts in flow "fine" synthesis, [60] the use of ac atalyst is also encouraged in synthetic organic chemistry from the point of view of green chemistry; [12] there is clearly also ac ommon point in this respect.
In addition, it is clear that organic synthesis by flow methods is not limited to reactions that cannot be conducted in ab atch method. [61] Flow reactions have been developed that produce products that can also be synthesized in ab atch method. This is because flow methods have anumber of methodological advantagesc ompared with batch methods, as noted previously. Currently,v ery few organic reactions by flow methods are availablec ompared with the overwhelming number of batch reactions that can be used;h owever,s uch flow reactions are under development. As ufficientn umber of organic reactions by flow methods will becomea vailable and flow methods will be developed further to realize high yields and high selectivities in the future. At present,b ecause almost all organic reactions are carried out by using batch methods, it is not necessary to specify organic synthesis "by ab atch method." However, if organic synthesis by flow methods becomes more commonplace, it may becomen ecessary to specify whetherasynthesis has been conducted by "a batch method" or "a flow method" in the future.
Finally,t he ripple effects and future prospects of flow "fine" synthesis are discussed. Herein, examples of the synthesis of natural products and APIs by flow "fine" synthesis have been demonstrated. Similarly,ar ange of other APIs as well as other fine chemicals includingf lavors, agrochemicals, electronicm aterials,e tc. are expected to be synthesized by using similar flow methods in the future. Ak ey feature of af low method compared with ab atch method is that the former approach can be used to prepare compounds on demandf rom small scale to large scale, which enables fine chemicals to be produced on aj ust-in-time basis. If, for example, the flow total synthesis of anti-influenza drugs could be achieved, the stockpiling of such drugs that is currently necessary, [62] may no longer be required. This example mays uffice to demonstrate the significance of the study of organic synthesis by flow methods.
It is important to approach the study of organic synthesis by flow methods from the perspective of both basic research and appliedr esearch. In basic research, the development of catalysts for organic synthesis by flow methods, in particulart he development of heterogeneous catalysts and chiral catalysts, is crucial,asist he developmentofreactions fororganic synthesis by flow methods. Moreover,s ynthetic plans and retrosynthetic analysesf or organic synthesis by flow methods, and research into continuous-flow synthesis of fine chemicals including APIs based on them, are also essential. Basic research in these areas will allow an ew chapter in conventionalo rganic chemistry and synthetic organic chemistry to be started.
With respectt oa pplied research, which is beyond the scope of this article, one of the features of organic synthesisb yf low methodsi st hat the distance between basic research and applied research is not great. Successful flow synthesis on aseveral-grams cale systemd eveloped as ar esult of basic research in au niversity may be readily applicable to actual fine chemical manufacturing by simply increasing the scale.
Due to methodological excellence,f low methods are leading candidates for the next generation of manufacturing methods that can mitigate environmental concerns. In particular,r egarding pharmaceutical manufacturing, the predictionm ade by the FDA in 2011-"iti sp redicted that manufacturing will change in the next 25 years as current manufacturing practices are abandoned in favor of cleaner,f lexible, more efficient continuous manufacturing"
[63] -will become ap owerful tail wind that is expected to drive the development of organic synthesis by flow methods.
